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As yes ter day’s elec tions drew to a close, Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte ordered the city’s san it a tion o�ce and barangay o� cials to launch a
massive clean-up drive.
“I have ordered the Depart ment of San it a tion and Cleanup Works of Quezon City (DSQC) and the barangay cap tains to con duct massive cleanup
drive as soon as pre cincts con clude their elec tion-related activ it ies,” Bel monte said.
“DSQC OIC Richard San tu ile has been given instruc tions to closely coordin ate with barangay lead ers and begin clean-up oper a tions as soon as
pos sible,” she said.
This is meant to ensure that elec tion paraphernalia will be dis posed of prop erly and will not end up clog ging the city’s water ways, she added.
“Both local and national can did ates are also enjoined to vol un tar ily remove their cam paign posters and paraphernalia to ensure that we keep our
city clean and orderly.”
The Com mis sion on Elec tions (Comelec) also reminded can did ates to help local gov ern ment units (LGUs) take down their cam paign mater i als and
other elec tion-related mater i als as vot ing con cluded yes ter day.
“All I’m ask ing is that if we’re really pub lic ser vants, all can did ates from pres id ent down to coun cilor should after today help the LGUs clean up
our mess,” Comelec Com mis sioner Rey Bulay said in Filipino.
Bulay said Metro Manila can did ates should assist the Met ro pol itan Manila Devel op ment Author ity in clean ing up the met ro polis of their cam paign
paraphernalia.
He said the Comelec has no exist ing res ol u tion, nor is there an exist ing law that would require can did ates to remove their cam paign mater i als
after the cam paign period, but that they would con vene the com mis sion and come up with the res ol u tion.
Asked what could be the pen alty or �ne against viol at ors, Bulay said that they would revisit the “old rules” as he emphas ized that they do not
want to con sider the viol a tion as an elec tion o�ense because can did ates should do the clean ing vol un tar ily.
Mean while, envir on ment al ists called for urgent cli mate action from poten tial win ners of the 2022 national elec tion, after the Com mis sion on
Human Rights (CHR) released its ground break ing report on the “National Inquiry on Cli mate Change.”
“The �nd ings of the Com mis sion on Human Rights are a vic tory for the mil lions of people whose fun da mental rights are being impacted by the
cor por a tions behind the cli mate crisis. The mes sage is clear: There are legal grounds for com munit ies to hold cor por a tions account able for under -
min ing cli mate action,” said Yeb Saño, Green peace South east Asia-Phil ip pines exec ut ive dir ector.
Green peace said the next step for ward is for the incom ing gov ern ment to imple ment genu ine cli mate action. The group also high lighted the need
for a vibrant demo cracy and good gov ernance that will enable cli mate and envir on mental justice.
“This decision comes at a time when Filipi nos are about to elect their new lead ers, whose �rst order of busi ness should be pro tect ing the people
from the impacts of the worsen ing cli mate crisis, heed ing the com munit ies’ call for account ab il ity from the fossil fuel industry and strength en ing
demo cratic pro cesses and insti tu tions,” Green peace cam paigner Vir ginia Llorin said.
Grizelda Mayo-Anda, of the Envir on mental Legal Assist ance Cen ter (ELAC), noted the case “is sig ni �c ant as it is the �rst case in the Phil ip pines
and in the world where human rights harms caused by car bon majors/fossil fuel-pro du cing com pan ies have been exac ted/deman ded by vul ner -
able com munit ies and civil soci ety organ iz a tions.”
She added, “The �nd ing that the busi ness oper a tions of these com pan ies have human rights implic a tions provides us with sev eral pos sib il it ies in
terms of future legal and policy actions; Filipino cit izens, espe cially the vul ner able com munit ies, can build upon the �nd ings of the CHR report
and pur sue vari ous path ways in seek ing cli mate justice.”
Llorin said, “Along side our co-peti tion ers, we are call ing on the incom ing Phil ip pine gov ern ment lead ers and world lead ers to adopt the Com mis -
sion’s �nd ings and hold big pol luters respons ible for the cli mate-dam aging impacts of their busi ness activ it ies.”
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